The crazy cat
I ma crazy cat I ma gonna grab my gat
I ra ta ta ta u just like that
What u gonna do without ur whole crew?
Turn ur testicles in kim chon chew
Make ur face red bruised and blue
Put fear in ur heart oooooh
If u step into my path I make u fucking feeling it
If u just knew u would never dare a bit
Start digging ur grave start making ur pit
Don't have much time u r not worth a spit
Thats threat and deaf trap
Gonna come back wearing my red cap
The sun hits me hard not recognise my face
Im out of this planet out of this place
Situation always is the same
Game never change comes with different name
U start with me for ur weakness I aim
Hit u hard burn u in flame
Is there a sign on me telling u come fuck with me?
Read between the lines check my history.
U should know that apple doesn't fall far from the tree.
Float like a butterfly and sting like bee.
The last quote was from Mohamed Ali
Don't need no parkinsons dont u agree?
I am usually calm can give hugs for free
All that's being said means don't fuck with me.
Tick tick tick and a boom fuck doom
I fill up with my hate all this room
If they ask u who did it tell them me
I am living my life and my fantasy
Life of a cat is harder than dogs
U gotta be smart and play tons of chokes
Swooping to the sides with my gat skill
I never give a chance i always kill
And fuck u, I attack u and than tuck u for the sleep that never ends.

Block u, I cut u and beat u with ur own fucking hands
Tears don't stop me from work to be done
Call it what u want it's just regular crime

